
WOULD INTEREST

LIVESTOCK MEN

Appeal Made for Special
Stakes to Be Given

by Free Fair.

COUNTY IS PROMINENT

Exhibits Could Be Shown
'"Heir Before Being Taken

to State Fair Dusty.

If plum of the Tulsa Free Kalr
nun. i itlon materialise1, the TulM
free Mir will baeOsM '"' Inslftu-Uo-

"f mnri' 'than i. iln; Interest
to livestock owners In all parti nf
IIik MM ll "111 he nn i pal). M
f.ir as Ihe livestock exhibition I

cnri'ernril lth s'utc anil seml-U-

affair.
Paul Meyers, aictlvi- ccritnry of

the fair MffOdfttMll ap alert to
M Ihl chamber of aantntartyi

yesterday III an fieri to nw
10 !' lcti 4 prise for

livestock cxhltiltl"iis Mi Mcrs
Would dhddt this Monty Into arc
tlons f.'iOO a merrhinta' and
man ifarturcr' stake, and $500 a
tinkers' stakes to bt ITIM for tit
list ohitiitlon of ahOrthOffl and
jrhlMfMt cattle

"Tulsa mnnty l already a proml
runt nvatorli center." Meyer dp

j1

Hpt

An that must in-

terest every fan in Tulsa is
one that tells of the coming to the
1'iilace theater beglnnitiK tomorrow
of Nualmova In
her very newest play and

The Heart of I Child." This
Is not only her latest effort, but her
yraataat acMon It Is
a picture of artistry and
poignant .it depict
the life romance of a cockney girl
from London'! tenement district
thn Lime houses.

TKl Is most atrac-tln- n

Surely ont odPlha most Import-
ant present. ubois tlie .screen has pro-
duced this season. Thv charming
iirnie Nazlmuvu has never ap-

peared id such a greut advantage M
what she makes uf this rolti In "The
Heart of a Child."

That Nazlmuv.1 la a wonderful ac-

tress Is so regarded by ulmost every-
body. She has never
and rather has given Ihe utmost sat-
isfaction. Her heart and soul Is In

work, and she portravs the most
difficult rolea with an artistic
lilcirty that Vellghtj.

rise in the world of
drama has been rapid. She has
overcome every ohatacie encount-
ered by beginners, and now she

the top-mo- place among the
greatest artists in the world In a

fecent Interview in a Los Angeles
newspuper, tho intervi'-we- had the

to give us hi Impression
of the great Russian urtlst.

An eternal optimist or a confirmed
r.thustast; you may choose either

one -- and you will understand why
Mail mora, reigning sensation of th
shadow screen sind past mistress of
P'ken drama, has
very obstacle between obscurity

anij fame.
Nizlmova Is alwnya chasing a

rainbow. At Its end there may bt
a not of gold, but the pot gold

t'Ot the lure that leads Nazlinnva
It I the attulnmont of an Ideal
her on ideal or artlatic achieve-
ment that Is or us near
perfection as human endeavor can
arrive.nte, hut she ever
looks forward to her next work
as her bOot "Of with the old; on
with the new" Is her watchword
And In this mood Of vehe-
ment enthusiasm over a new un
dertaking that I found her at her
tudlos in In Ihe palm
'imrtiid environs of Los Anicelitt
Tle Hussion artiste was clad In

me habiliment of Bally Snape
.!: heroine of her mot recent

Production. "The Heart of a Child,1
Ifom the novel by Krank Dan by
iha scene was the library of the
home of Lord who
Had just salvaged the waif of the

and the variety ue. to ask
u- - tamuyto roaeisre her.

It WaS a hanilViiti. Berliner a n t
Jj excellent taste. Qroat bank of

lights threw their
a glare against a blaiing hearth

arouna which the ensuing "ac

rtar4, "Yet there arc many fine
n lsterrrl cattle just outslile the
county owned by Tulsu men wh"
should bo Induced to show their
rattle here. The Tul.i fair occurs
shortly tipfore the mate fair at Okla-

homa City, and registered stuff can
easily be shown o before It U

taken n Oklahoma City. If thl la

done It will un-atl- ssslnt the n
siork. industry In Tulsa county, and
will bilng people to our fall who
would not otherwise come, here

a. it. Qraham, ndv-.i- d
that the association is in a haaithy
financial rondftlnn. but that la nut
In n position tO assume the add

littles that will bp PMdUrfld In
Carrying out Mr Myers' siikk" tion

lie urcd that additional prlr.es
be off. Ted, not only to stimulate
present interest, but to help Ihi

, Tulsa live k and ludus'rlil
position as soon ns it Is alarteu.

Boy (ids sciUeni i
July, BUI WU

who waff nrrested lost week on a
cbjiMM of larvncy, was entanced
m'm1iv to ::n undertei iiMned sen-
tence In thp atats training achool
for bi ys at I'auls Vatte) Me was
sentenced by County Judga James
V Krnalpr. and was taken to Pauls
Valley fl'is morning. The length

jof his senti ncc dep. is on the
number of mprit marhi reoelvad

lal II,.. ...H...,l

snpuia
APtrt.Pa tnlv M.. ri .ee Il

censes were Issued today to the fol-- I

lowing- Wlllatn II Strlckler 24
Iftatid Springs and Mill Mabel Stan-
ton. 1". Sand I'nnl.n V

Mlkrv. 19 Saptilpa m l Miss tipor-- i

Whitlow 19. rill" Ulilff Ark.

L

the

her

was

hei

stn

and
"shot" by the clicking camera
Workmen and assistants were fo-

cusing the Hay Hmallwood,
tall und dynamic director, was go-

ing through the script of the
scenario.

And off "no side aat Naal-- 1

mdvn; out the way. restive, eager Yea;

answer

am very

interesting
warmed.

their
is something

a

and

COUNTY MAY HELP

REPAIR ROAD

Two Government!
Possibly Co-optra- te

Near West

County m.iv obtained by

tho cit yln repairing of
Ihe ltcd bard surfaced road.

At meeting of directors of the
chamber of commerce yesterday. O.
A Htelner of sttceita
niol public pmpeity announced that

city would probably begin dtag- -

gnig ro.nl next ex- -

pi. Itcil 111,11 ii in mir
present, anil that It would cost more
than bv
to permanent repairs.

who at-

tended dlroitors' meeting, sug-

gested that a committee from
chamber of ooinnii-ni- l meet with
county to as-

certain If some plan cannot be work.
ed out whan oily and (uiiiy can
co.opciate In i the road with
clay and or mate-
rial that will more than

C. K Hopkins presiding officer
directors Inci appointed

I 'red Shaw, W A VsnrloVcr and C
i. Avar) to meal with the eommla- -

tlonpn and dlaousa Uia matter.
The Texas eompany hag

that wl't give HS.Istiince In
repnlrna; Is of the
principal oom marc

At the Palace Tomorrow

r

!

I

NAZIMOYA Af"THE HEART OF CHILD"
announcement

incomparable
produc-

tion,

achievement.
surpassing

humatfaoaM

a pretentious

disappointed

Narlniova's

tallowing

surmounted

perfection,

optimistic,

It

Hollywood.
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atcrttary,

It
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commissioners

to be rehearsed then ' dropped. And o we evolved a

"spots;"

Baked,
of

be

county

lasting

play the that all
Intimacy of r family You

to each one of the actors
in IhO drama and to contrast them."

"Wasn't It a new field you
a dramatic story?" I

In a And yet
to keen going. She a trig, many years on tin atage and in

my

tarn. perched lantly have familiar ill id me with
upon her A figure at once! the technical aspects of dramatic
pathetic and strikingly Interesting constructions; given me an insight

1 presented to madame. She Into character drawing and
took my proffered In a qttlok building up of dramatic situations

that suggested a And In the of Sally in The
than a woman. And a light of a Child' was a labor of

of eager WelOORM flashed Into her love. She became n reul to me.
veiled, turquoise eyes. I said some- - Her slang adorable, her
thing about an Interview and her Utile outlook upon Ufa; her aiuaz-fac- c

fell. It wa a fleeting 'regis-- ! Ing courage, that conquered
trntloni" but an Instant obstacle"
mnva smiling a welcome again. Nunniova pointed to a large

"I am poor at giving Interviews," ' framed picture on one of the side
she said. Terhaps I am too of tho "et."
spoken. Thin I am misconstrued. Nattmova, I discovered, lew
Often Interviewers to make me if any feminine vanities. re- -

ippear too sweet too honeyed enls uch adject .Ives, when applied
nd I do like that. In fact I her or her work. a "pretty."

it. It. I am not always in "cute. darling and the- like, ror,
to talk the a she said with amazing candor,

topic of day prohibition, utj- - Is pretty, Is cute nor
rest, Oliver Lodge or atti-ji- s she a darting. Sho Is nn
lulu of senate toward the peace rig many parts playing
treaty." them with all skill she capable

I made It plain that I seek or
her on current topic. Ij This I learned afterwards. Aa
wanted her to talk her wnrk. she apoke to m her director
DM "he like motion picture belter brought her the 'ncrlpt and
ban spoken drama bet- -

er than stage.
"I oan that," he replied

quickly, telling I a pair of glaai.es
signed a new contract to make pic- - ...

ture for Metro. I well
ontcnt In the tud1o, work Is

"
Suddenly she

the of It Is," Bhe said,

sympathize

woman.

abaorptlon
adaptation.

would

Will

ciiniiiiissloiiei

th'
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make
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screen ha
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constructing
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head

rase
rather Heart it

was

In

about

did not

studio
the

comments action that
wa he photographed.
Nazlmova, preparatory reading It,

"by that have adjusted

The

And beet

I am fearfully nearsighted." she
explained "During my career
this fault In my 9tf4og ha from
time to time Kcrved nn- In
tead. If, Instance, an actor

1 am eatlsfied with my part. 1 was particularly
in more than ntiKfid. I iove It." couldn't ee 1,1m.

had, I limply

She fairly radiated enthusiasm. The flash of a ennle curved her
Her gage turned an Instant Up.
fiom mo to the "et." where more ways than-on- I could
lecirlclana were mil busy. Nazi-- 1 see him," eh ad d

mova took In everything with the, Tho "aet" now re. dy re-- -

.liter Interest of a with a new hearaal and for "sheoting the
n y this atudlo routine that aha had scene." Nazimova excu"d herself
In come so accustomed to but which and left u,e to take stand Just
In its varying phase hold beyond the door to library,
her. She met my, eyes again. through whl h ti

"I know this be best entrance,
part." said. "I can that "Heady action'" cinw
everyone who sees Sally Snape on direction from Staallwool.
the Bcreen with her
i. l take to heart There

so human about her.
1 a child and yet

cannot imagine with
Mr ilryant myself

wotked over the We
strove for a story "hat atand

alii
the stretch

the

the
I p.it.o. p"nn
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Two minutes later- - 'Cut rajDK
out the director, meaning that the
scene was finished. Nazimova came
over to him.

"How did you like It?' she asked
oagerfy.

"Excellent," replied Hmallwood
"Eut "

Why.

Insoui

hand
ftrona

queer

every
Nail-- 1

walls

mood

views
about

made

stage

good

child

every
make

"You what

up under the test. We wanted no "Ah, we can Improvi It. Yes, I
loose ends. Wo wanted no char-- j know wo can Improve It While I
acters that did not have a vital was going through It rnv mind was
bearing upon the unfnldment of working on aome new t uslneaa I
the drama. Kach character ha an will show you. Lot U ry it again
Important place, so Important that! " 'Try It again ' That Is
If one were left out the story would Nazimova. Always try it again un-

tie Incomplete. 1 i It perfect.
"Nobody la brought In merely to Nazimova engagem'nt Is for

sVrve au expedient, and then ,0110 week, begin nih bur day Advt

TULSA DAILY WOULD, SJATUlilAl, .iul,i tO.'lMto

DESIRE STREETS MARKED

Names May lb- - llni .1 on sidewalks
hut t'lty With lllin-- and White
0 H Tcrwilllgpr. repi es iitlngthe

Tuls-- Ileal Kstste ext'linnac. ap-
peared bpfore the lity commission
yesterday morning 10 In pilre after
marking tho outlying streets Thar
Is no money In the City treasury at
the present that can be used 10 buf
street signs, and it has been suggest
ed that sidewalks abutting eorncra
be pointed with black and white to
deaignate the street. Commil ilont '

0. A Htelner and J. M Adhlaon and
Ctt) Knrlneer ' K. C.rlggs war BP
pointed to look Into the matter

PEDDLING NOT ALLOWABLE

City Commissioners. Art- - Sol galnst
Itinerant .Morvlmnis.

Cty officials are "dead aet"
against allowing promiscuous ped

Your OM Furniture
M.arUVN'-- -

Phono 0nRr 4vf

A II the apparel
offered in thin unle
has been in our
stork leas than M
days and wan pur-
chased at great 1 1

reduced prices.

dling oxer the cltv The Itinerant j slon's stand la on this mailer," aald

merchant shu sells picture frames City Attorney Krank K Imncin.
and spectacles or other wares la In "but I fr one believe peddlers
disfav or should not be allowed on Ihe streets

An application from a (peddler j Tnls mtiP governe.1 by a reso
waa handed to Ihe clly comnttoaion noni ,,) j nQi believe It Is

morning, but It aaa re ry f tmrk up on the resolution "

fused almost without conaldetaUon. Hu, nentlilien's were voiced by nib.
I don t know what the i ommn- - er cltv officials

Gas Consumers
of Tulsa

DISTRICT NUMBER ONE

Today is your Inst day. Do not full to pay your
Oti Bill mid MVt the ppnalty.

Oklahoma Natural Gas Co.
117 Weil Fourth Street

XA

Up to

to

to

Connected With No in the World

as

at this popular price. Georgette,
Crepe de Chute, Voiles, Organdy, Pongee and Tricolette
in a wide txtriety of styles, coittrs and sues.

650 in This Iot
Up

Other

values

I

Voiles and Silks in both long and short
sleeve models, plain tailored and lace trimmed in white
and many combination colors.

!4
in This Lot

Up

Most of these Mouses are of Georgette of the very finest
quality, in many different styles, both long and short
sleeves. Every desirable shade, embroidered
and beaded. Sizes 31 to 46.

's
)

275 in bts
Up to

and

A galaxy of ntylcs of smart
Runniun eorun und Surf Saiin.
button trimmed. All ttizen, extras.

BATHING

FOR WOMEN

A new lot of the Aeasons latent one-piec- e model?., In

Wool Suits j ti rat received. Mont every color and size.

Pricea $5.70 and up for all wool Suit j

A. L.

409 South Boulder St.

Phone Oaage 76 Tulaa, Okla.

GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Sensationally Drastic on Garments
Values Such Have Never Been This Early the Summer

Every Garment in This Sale Half Price Less

Beautiful New Blouses

LESS THAN PRICE

Over 2000 Blouscslncluded
(Values $8.95)

$4.00

Unmatchable

Silk and Lingerie Blouses

LESS THAN '4 PRICE

Blouses
(Values $5.00)

Organdies,

Beautiful Georgette Blouses
LESS THAN PRICE

1,000 Blouses
(Values $6.95)

Skirts These

(Values $8.95)

Ettahlishment

$1 .95

$0.95
L

handsomely

Women White Wash Skirts
LESS THAN Vi PRICE $1.95

$2.95
mercerized Gabardine,

Moiher-of-l'ea- rl

including

TODAYS SPECIAL

SUITS

MEN AND

WAIT RUBBER GOODS

Reductions Seidenbach
Offered

and

Voile and Gingham Dresses
LESS THAN Vi PRICE

95 of These Dresses
(Values Up to $12.95)

(

to

to

Only cntwirn-- 1

.1 ef fort wllh a con-
stant break In Uw rnrj
hn-n- lii it"-
ami only

r.' to
occupy

we able to
offer the
found In tlUa store.

$5.00

models in figured and Cheek Ging-

ham Dresses, bought at a ridiculously low price and
in this sale at practically the same price.

Taffeta and Sport Dresses

LESS THAN Vi PRICE)$11.90
575 of These Dresses
(Values Up $30.00)

throngh

Apparel
attention,

in

and

Short sleeve Voile

great

We gave the. greatest values last week at this price ever
given in Tulsa at any time. Delayed shipments have been
received enabling us to even better these values Saturday.

Better Dresses and Gowns

LESS THAN Vi PRICE) $10.75
174 Dresses in This Lot

(Values Up $50.00)

Elaborate Dresses of Satin, Tricolette, Georgette, Mignon-
ette, Taffeta Charmeuse. Every stunning type repre-
sented in great group.

Taffeta Combination Sport Dresses

LESS THAN J4 PRICE $
201 Dresses in I his Lot

(Values Up to $35.00)

market,
Women's

lid mi.
our

arei always
siiperraluea

$4.00

In-

cluded

and
this

15
Flowered Georgette, Tricolette, combinations. Crepe de
Chine Sport Dresses in white and contrasting colorings,
Satins and fresh new Organdies, so suitable for these
warm days.

P


